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April, 1964.

Propd.etors: The M.G. Car Club (Proprietory) Ltd. Gt. Britain.

Affiliatcd withthe Confederation of Australian Motor Sport.

Presbdent: B.M. Tebble
Vice-P resident :N. Wright
Hon. .seeretary:I Walker
Hon.lreasurer: I CamPbell
Hon. Auditor: D. LovejoY-
CIub. CaPtain: K.F. Horgan

Commit0ee:

Telephones.
BUSINESS.
41 L)21

)L a4rL
1 4)Lo

4 LO64

POSTAL ADDRESS.

Box IB4l'
G. P. 0..,
BRISBANE.

HOME

91 :,812
9' 2096
g7 L4a6

6 2110
48 )L4'

D.
D.

Lovelock; R. HarrYs; K.F. Horgan;
Partington; B'J. Neville; R. Jenkins'

CL{JBROOMS.

6zq wi-cxrram st.,
Fortitude Va11eY.
BRISBANB

Invite your friends to join
elub now.

the 'tGtr
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Our extremcly successful social night and bi'rbecue

art Norm ",/rights -n"*"-i'*fped 
us immensely in the fi-nancitil

a"pl"i**"t." llo;;;; ' pioflt of over f'lO' the most we have

ever made in one hit...: Our. sincere thanks to Nonh's parents

i;;-gi;t"g us the use of their }rome and garccn'

The suhjeet of the barbecue b:rings us to a h;p1:ening

.rrhich u{ls very ,ll"u',o"y incleed' During the funetion some

valu;rble items rrcrc st-ol'en f::om the 1''lright's boat" a novic

citmcr& and ttro transistor radios' ' The matt'er is niturally
i.n tlic h;nds "f-1il 

pclice, but the most important thing is
the rccovcry of the goods" It is infurii"ting th;t peoples'

liindncss ,,na g"ro"o*ity shoulrl be out::agec in this r,r;ry- l'lany

of thc pcoplc p"".""t if'"t nigi't uere not membcrs ofl the Club

but secing thut is.t"JjS a club function r,le feel very strongly

thattherecouldbe-"omer'efl''ctiononthereputationofthe
CIub. Shoiilcl eny membt:r huvc; secn or heird anything uhich - -

rnight hclp to ,,f"rr"rrirrra the thieving uretch or urctchcs r,rould

thiy ple"rse inlorrn a comrnittee men:ber

1,'ic would likc to inforro aII merrlcers' that they are - .

itelconte to sit in on Coinmittee meetings' The mectings arc held

evcry sccond lrtrednesdaY night'

As wc pre:dicted at 6he beginning.of the year thrs year

is becorning a U';per yearl for thc elub' Alrcady financcs. arc

buoyant and uo aro negotiating to buy our ovJn film projector'
h[ith our o\dn projector uc can havc more film nights r'rith less

expcnse. a 
"""orriitionect 

projector r^iould pe y for itself 1n tr

few months. l.fso on the "buying Agenda'r at thc moncnt is a

large l-rrrn-mowe" fo" the Gymihana gr:ounds' It seems that
no matter hou enthusiustic members may be Sbout events etce'

they stiII remain enenthusiastic on the matter of' grass

cutting.Thisisvcryunder,stanclableasitisarnamothjob
to cut or" u"""! of g":";'ss' The type of Inol6'ler-reeciving cons-

ideretion i" u?liou# iti.a*"' ThL'Rove'r: Co claims that it r'riIl
knock over,,our aer"" rritfa-ease...... l.rle rirll of'course insist
onademonstnationbef'oreUepayoutthemoney.Thesuggested
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way to pay for the mouer is to have bob-a-Cings wtth it, and no
doubt every-one r^ri1l be anxious to drive it. I'iaybe it could be-
cone an instrument of high delight to our 'rfrustrated f'angio's".

The Gymkhana grounds are in a bad uay so as soon as

we have the mcver ue must real1y get into it, and clean up every-
thingDon't leave it to the usual few, eome dol+n.. you'Il finC
it not as bad as you may thir.k. 0ften the q'orking bee is jttst
gs enjoyable as the Gymkhana that follows lt.

8e* r. *r.o {< *{c'} rf *+ t;l ,. ** tl *rr* **,1

BIiISBAITE TO LUUNG.ESION IN AN M.G.B.
( Part.. 2. )

Last lionth ltod I'iacdonald told us of his
trip to Sydney-- meeting several sports
car owners -- tor^ring arrTlrt )] miles and
a 'rding'r uith an I|FJ" HOLDEN'

N01,1 HEAD 0N......
The rest of our four day stay in $ydney vas spent on the

beaches, making the most of the apportunity to have the hood off.

I also had a run behind the r,rheel of a friends }4ereedes

190 SL and uas most impressed r.rlth its brute strength combined
,itft un amazing degree of luxury. It does not feel like a sports
car to dri-ve, as the driver is sitting up as in a sedan'

Leaving sydney late in theafternoon, lie only got to Bath-
urst for the first- night. It is a very pretty toun, well laid out
ancl of considerable historical importance. Before leaving I took
the rrBrr round a couple of gentle laps of Mt. Panorama Circuit. The

utl.,er part is in quite rnountainous conntry and the vier"l along
Si<vlinb is masnifieent. The straights are not leve} country, even

on"irru Ilying-+ area, and the whoke circuit is fairly bristling
with JO U.p.[ signsi I can uee ho!, it is a real test of driving
skiI1.

The country inland from sydney in the southern part _of_
N.S.tJ is quitq difflrent from elser.rtrererrolling hills of good sheep

country , niitf, attraetive touns, Coura, Young, Cootamundra,

Junee.
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Moving steadily sough one is struck particularly.bg

the long twiligtrts - at Albury it r^ras still broad deiytight
at B p.m. Camping by the broad peaeeful Murray River uas
very pleasant indeed. Just out from albury on the way to
the Hume lnieir uere a couple of old time Wirral,ays on an
;'irfield. I cxplored these thoroughly, because as a child
I thought the;, L,st. the riost wonderful things in the world,
although they, '"rere hopeless-ly autclassed by the i.leros

Enter:ing .Victoria, one is struck hy the vast improve-
ments in tlie roads. Ttre Hume Highway is Magnificent, a.nd sup-
erior to N.S.W. roads, uhich, zrgain are better thafr Queensland
roacs for tire most part. The position is reversed once Melbourne
is reached, for there the streets are in shocking state of
repair. The only decent road I struck j-s a new one running
past the Univdrsity.

I mude the mistakeof not personally making sure that
the c"rr was stor^led in the hold of the trBass Tradertt, and
after flying over to Launceston, I found r^rhen I vent up to
BelI Bay to eol-lect it,, thqt it had been shipped aeross
on the deck, and was eovered with salt. f wushed it dovn
immediately, but uoudd suggest that if uny of you take e ctrr
licross to Tasmi:nia, makle sure you get it in the hold.

Tasmania is very hilly, and this mc;kes motoring so
rnuch more interesting. The East Tamar Hlghw"y from BeIl Bay
to Luunceston is a goihd roadr,thirty miles 1ong, and veryinteresting. After covering'this in fine styler the !'Brr
arrived in Launceston us fit as ever, "nd stiu running verysweetly ufter a trip of neurly Il0O mi1_es.

*rtada* * *,;.** ,i. *;F**< .* ***:F >r

!l-E j_E_ t__g_!_,+, 
+.

Mc,rch w.rsa prdtty dul1 month for l4otor Sport in
Queensllandr The only meeting of note r,las Q.M.S.Cis sprint
meeting :t Lakesj_de on l)th March.

Many of our rnembers ran at this meeting. K. I{organdid a very creditt ble Ll.6 for the staidlrg * *i. others of.note were E. sorenson (TR4) - Ll.4 sec; K. "lorrns (cortina)
IB.J sec; J. Freneh (Cooper Mini S) - i7.l sec; f. Uscinsli
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(Morris 1100) - 19.0 sec: Inter,:sting 1;.p times were done be J.
Preneh who did 2min l8sec in the s & 2 min 20 sec in the 1100. i,lhp
suid.rn 1100 canrt be m::de to go. (tire S aint real stirndard). Quite
a good days sport and some fine driving, taking into consi deratlon
there ri,as no practice sessicn.

The four - hour production touring car meeting at Lowood
on Aoril the 12th is almost i"rith us (And that's why my article is
a bit short and ragxed tiiis month) Q.R.D.C. have about 1l starters
for the 4 hr race. My pit crew and myself have been working ti1l
t; e early hours of the mornings preparing my Morris B)0 r^rhich Brian
Tebble anC myself will drive in the up to g!00 class in thj.s event.
f:nybody uho saj-d B)O's uil1 wear out quickly ar.e wrong. I would
like to state that m$ motor r^rhich had done 27,Q00 hard miles wa6
still r^rithin tolerances when di-smantled in readines-q for the prep-
aration for the race. cuite an incredible motor this A series.
There r^rill be three Piat 2J00, l Cortlna G.T; l Cortina I)00; f
Hillman Imp; 2 Morris B)0; I Morri.s Coopersi 1 V.1,"1; J i,enault RB ;
1 Volvo BIB Vauxha1l VX 4/90 pLus nurerous late entries. Shbuld
be cluite a good race. Kerry Horgan r,lill be making bis first appear-
qnce i.n the ex Max Volkers rrugh'r coloured Holclen. If he handles a
holden as uell as he handled the Fo:rd Custom we should see our club
captain with a fer^r wins in the next seasons racing. I can assure
you that it uiII be on for yound & old between our turo club members
(k.Horgan & G. Lax) both Holden rnounted. So, if you uant to have
a good days enjoyment, come along and cheer your club memhers along
and beeome a part of motor sport. Remember Q.R.D.E helps us in
many ways, so lets lielp them be attending their race meetings.
There is nou bitumen all the vlay to the circuit ( so no excuses acc-
epted.

fi.egarding the M.G. Cerr Cl-ubs Callender, our next speed
event urill be a Drag meeting on the 26th irpril to be held at Lowood
Entry forms are nou .'.rveril-eible and entries close on }lth Ap'ril.
Remember whether you have a side banger Minor or a Fl -B.R.M t"le

v;i1l find snmebody for you to have a "ding'r r.rith. Cars i^rill be

classidied as Division 1, 11, III and elimination contests r.;i11 be

held in each division as r,rell an overall top elimintrtor for the day.
Results of this meeting will count tor,rards the speed trophy so, get
your entries in nou. ION'T IELAY - (Traffic llghts for starting

and all )

WeIl thats aI1 for this month (Buck to the tension urench
and the 8)0's I'lotor) Hope to see you at Lowood for the 4 hr race
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end. also for the Drag meeting.

P.S. Apologies Selter Bros Racing Team:- I ';'rs
your Elfin uas minus a plug lead when defe:-rted
Sprite at the lnternational L'-:kesidb meeting.
to keep track of erll the happenings.

unaware that
by McArthurs
Its very har:d

* rr* rf **rl*
BiiUCE J. NEVILIE.

:! * ,+'rl. * \t rt rX *)Y li ';( :F* * * * :S ,F,3

GYMKHANTh]TIG AT TlNGALPA.

Kean cornpetition couplccl ruith pcrfect ucather ensured
that ev;:ryone enjoyed theniselves at the first gynikhana of tire
year at our Ting;lPc grounds.

I,jith such ci:rs L.s - Daimler, Customline 'incl one or tuo
specia]-s the cvents l.rere cluite amusing at times. Such r^ras the
case in the first event of the duy, numely 'the circul,:r forttird
bending rrce. Thls cel]ed for the competitors to uelve in and

out of a set of marker posts wet in : eircle vith one post in
the cerrtae shich they hod to slide .iround to execute a U turn'
WeIl as ),ou can irnuginc the c,rrs r;ith good steering locks and
quick stbcring uere best suited as this Eas e timed event.

The times r^rcre very close with Geoff Anderson t'king
the honours in the sprite. John'dhi-tI.rm und l(erry Horgr.rn tied
for sgcond driving i'1.8.A e.nd M.G.B. respectively ;nC ltist years
Gyrnkh-nri Champ Doug P:rtington driving my I'1.G./t. carne third.

1.{e then movecl on to the: ever populcr Forr^rard bending
races. This event was run ,;ith heats ind finals r"lith feir cars
in eicir heat and the first irnd second plricegetters r.r:nt on to
the semi-finrls and so on. Due to good organizing the heats
uere close fought bringing mrny close finishes.

The final u,cs ldon be Kev Buker driving u Sprite 
"uith

Don Sampson in an g.G.A. second and Keith Littlemore , V.W'

third.

i
:
I
I

Everyone then moved qeross to the Autocross.';hieh is
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-luays the event of the d:;y. Alterations to the course by the
r,rorking bee on the Saturday proved very successful rariking the
course faster but reouiring more driving skill. The auto cross
!t.rs lron be Doug Partington deiving Russell Harrys hot M.G.B.
from John Whltlani and K. Baker.

The Bob-a-ding l,as ttrken by thut Sprite Criven by

Geoff i,nderson from a flne performance by J. Reid in the M.B.

Holclen and Doug Partington M.G.B. raas third'

So after a Sood d.rys fun some of us stqyed f'or a

barbecue r.:nd fliscussion of the events etc'

Date to remember,
wet re havihg a moto:'khi:na and

enjoy a good duYs fun.

}!th Apr1I..... IriHY? Because
Barbecue, so ple;:sc come clong und

i! ;F {. *r ,i. 21. :', >1, * {t * :lr * :l * ;;

R. A. JI,NiT}trS.
**:l * *tid(+ !t*+: ***':'

?,ttT, ,,?"oPYT'
Did,you.tt,endourfirstc}ubBi,r-B-queati{orml^irights?

If you didntt thln you.must be one of the feu ctub metnnbers uho

uerenrt there, Ch""idu,., of the club st;ging rr Bar-b-que of this
nr.ture \,,,..,s conceived very early in the year ;nd. many club members

gave much of their iime and efiorts to Lnsure its suecess. As

itturnedour,;Ileffortswerere},{]rdedontheni$hti,lssome..
24A people ( thatS r^rhen ue lost eount ) ;ttended and everyone literll1y
h:d a TTBALL'I

Ne.lrperfectue.therandthespaciousyardofWrights
home gave us the li*o"pr'""e r^re hud hoped for ind it r^ics not long

before everyone 
-vus 

inio the sr'ring of things rnd eglg$Jgg ou1 8/-

a Ib rump steck.[;;";;- my cough) superbly eooked to perfeetion by

our inported ft.,iio" Cf.uf"BrucIino Nevilieno and his capable

pssistant Rieardo 0inkio'

Manyclubmembersuorkedr,lellanduerer.lorth{.gfmention
in fact, so many that if ue try io mention them aII we will surely

miss one or tr'rol 
-Hot.lu""", 

r're ieel that we must express thanks to
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tuo Barmen namely lulr.' Norman i,lright and Mr. Peter Barnes.
Although neither is e club member they both uorked for hours
aluays surrounded by a Rever ending line up of empty glasses._
The morning r,ftei the night beforc revealed that thc lawn had

coppcd a real soaking r.rnd ucs surc to expire as a result;
Thlie were slasses bottles, prper plute3 etc. strewn everyr^ihcre
and the whole placc looked I[ke a bottlefield however, after a

three hour cleln up and a good hosc doun everthing returncd tcr

ship shupe condition.

Th;rt, briefly wis the first M.G- Car Club Bar-b-que for
many years. The committee feels tht;t everyone.got rerrl value for
their- money tis not one compl;int u-s received ( a pleasant change
and are cuirently investigating the possibitity of strging another
Bar-b-que ]:rter on j-n the Year.

xxx )oclt xxx xxx x)o( xxx xxx

}PI#F*H;
over the pirst few months wc hi..ve h.id un influx of ner,r mernbers

anC it has been virtually impossible to rnention them aII in the
Octogan. One of the most,pleasing aspects of t his is that approx.

)Op of all new members this year hrve been Iui'G. drivors thus enab-
ling us to maintain our perccntage of'M.G. owners members.

Remember, if Lrt any time you h.rppen to see e prospective new

member rrt the club rooms introduce yourself and give him of her
an introduction to the club bg shouing off our club roons and
explaning the benefits avallable tc members in the uay of sprints
Cymthanai, Film nights , Socirl Events etc.

Remember your committee uishes to make 1964the best year ever
for the club and th;t irlso me:,ns the most new members ever en-
ro}led in any one year.

One sure r*ty of inereasing nembership is for everyone to
make a coneerted effort to obtain at lecst onc ncu rncmbcr during
L964. Application for membership forms are readily areoilable rt
the elubrooms or may be obtained from the secretary.

DAVE LOVELOCK.

lorxx xKto( loQ(]r xlooa
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As it is impc'ssible to buy 1v1.G. Midgets in Austr-Iii

the committee his been consideri:ng forming an A/ti owner's section
of the e1ub. As thls hls been dcne by severerl 14.G. Centres throug;h
out the uorlcl. Shoutd the action be taken, ltlH ouners would becomc
full members of the club und so'we could look forwlrd tc meny more
eoming from c1l net Sprites huyers and all the older Herleys which
are still uround in quite large nrunbers. Before such a elub or part
of the existing one could formed a generll meeting would hcve to be
called, so rll fin,:ncial members could vote for or agcrinst such ii
move. If you have any ideas let yc,ur committee know and we'}l go
ahead with it if you r.rant it..

oo0oo oo0oo oo0oo

sECiiETA!!', rI_CoHNER.
r r r r rt r t r i r I t I I I ll I

oo0oo oo0oo oo0oo oo0oo

lotreB.I another
ing this yeBr irs far as
Norm Wrights, plaee !.ias
r^rright, the committee,
Rlchard Johnson and all
iin enjoyahle evening.

month hes passed and thinl;s are really boom-
our club is concerned. Our Bar-b-que at
g great success and ny thunks go to Mr & Mrs

Jeff Buggars, John lliritlam, Dennis Bri.ght,
the other club members raho he1-peC make it

New membel:s may not be al,are that our English magazing
called trsafety Fastrr is available to a1l members at L6/ - per year.
This monthly publication has some ver"y interesling articles and any
member contemplating buying this magazine is asked to eontact me.

Members wl3hing to purchase seat be:lts cern by ,t ltlr:p
discount by produeing their elub card at Houards Ltd. in Adeliicle St.

Ineiclently, any rnembers uhose friends complain that they
didn't reueive the latest 0ctagon, would you ple.:se explain to
them that they havenrt paid their fees.

IAN ',dALKER.
oo0oo oo0oooo0oo oo0oo oo0oo oo0oo
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A number of' our mernbers vill r:emember Pip Bucknell r,iho

uas Secretary of the Melbourne Centre a couple of yeers al;:r.
PIp visited us in Brisbune and about twenty members uere his
guests at the Bucknell iroliduy home at Culoundra.one drry.

Pip 1s currently in England, but uilI be a Queensland
resident Inter this year. He drives an M.G. 1100 sedan, and
uiII be bringing to Brisbane his febulously restoreC M.G. I(

] uhich is still in Melbourne and Pip hris purchi:sed a couple
more pre-war classieal M.Gr s in England and these uilI most
like1y accompany him to'Queensland.

Brian Tebble regularly corresponds with Pip und predicts
that r.re will gain an extremely vahuable member during Sept.

lrle look foru;rd to the arrivirl of u true M.G. enthusiast.

**ti( *rr* *** **!k *it* *** *ri.* *** ** 'I +**

The Secrel.ury has availuble Aeeociate circuit Membership
forms for Louood. Thc Annual subscription is S2.2.0 and this
give you entr;nce to tkre circuit, inner circuit and to the
pits by means cf a badge. It is interesting tc; hcve one of'
these if you are not ri ccmpetitcr or rnenrber of some ones pit.

**lt'l' *++ l,.rn* tk*ri ** *
EISTER CLUB }iUN

* ++ *** * rl * :ir** d.**

t"lhile most of' Brisbane sat around wtrtching the rain, L4
of our rnore harcly members set out early Good Irriday morning
for our ) Cay club run. The morning drlve to Kingaroy proved
interesting if uneventful except perhaps {or a J'looded creek
crossing near Mt. Mee and one tanporarily "lost" sprite.
After invading a small cafe J'or lunch and t-lking to a loca1
yi.G.B. and Sprite Uri.vers, we moved on to Datby. That black
soil can sure be slipper,r,. \Je amived at Toowoomba and stayed
at the Range Motel uhere after a shower we slippedilunivited'l
into the dining roorn. A walk through toun accompanied be mriny
uise eranks completed the day.. .....
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The second day dar^rned bright & sunny and leaving Toorroomba

hre encounted a road sal ety cheek where even Jan LubacI-l' s ne!, sprite
was checked. f'1s6 'r^lcrruick a run to Killarney in the 1100 and then'
up to ('ueen Victoria Falls. Lunch at ).4)Plt{. at Stanthorpe after
,., int*""sting drive through Legume. 0n reaching Stanthorpe Jans
Sprite had a.ilat tyre. The ear was lifted into the air and the
tyre ciranged...Who needs jacksl /ifter a quick trip in the 1l!M
dinner follor^red by the usual party in the Motel.

The thirc day was overcast and shoi^rery. some parts of the
Gwydir uere distinctly dirty. hihen tlie signs s.aid 'rSlipper:y when

v.,ei" tl,ey mean it. The Il mile ccscent dovrn the mountain uas

"i-nteresiingtt. For further details ask an.), one uho rnient. Luncil
at Yaniba f'ollor^red by an exhibition of finger painting in mud on

the sides of the cars. We reaiched the coast as night was falling.
hfter B2O miles \"re'al1 felt a little tired, but it vas uell t'rorth
it. I'm sure everybody enjoyec, themsefves.

I(EHRY HOItGli}I

lorx xxx lQot )orx lo(x )o(x l@c

PROGRAM

n 2th 
.lviAP.Cll

nfl'H APRIL

19th APRIL

26Ih }PRIL

lst ivlAY

lJ+"h I"1AY

LOIIOOD RACES.

N]GHT NAViGATIOIi HUN

GYMKHANA

DITAG MEETING - LOI,{OOD

FII}'I EVENING

SP}iI}ffS

xxx
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Congratulations to Rod (Bluey) Hiley on
Miss Heather Drncan.
Heard also that Chris Stevens is buying
....Seems getting engaged is the latest

Dan Gasey was seen in a boat verv early

Ask Jan Lubach how she got that scrateh
her ear.

his engagememt to

a diamond.
club fad.

one morning.

on the front of

Heard Rod l,lcDonaLd has to use anti::freeze in Tasmania'
Seems the .trBil prefers Queensl and r.reather.

Heard also frorn Noel l,Ihip.....T.C. would rather be in
Brisbsne ( Iess borers),......

Kerry Horgan has been entertaining the neighbours learning
to drive the little yellow car up and down the back drive.

it is now rubber lined..... .

Gcoff Hiley has been in the social nevs sailing at Torquay.

Had a ride in John Frasers Supercharged Vulient.....QUit€
impressive.. .. ..
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2, ilAYS ftOAD, GRANGE" 56.3659
FTLLOW CLUB I-/|EMBERS ANE ENTHUSIASTS

GISR.GE TAYLOR, & MAN.C INTANTI
CAN NOW OFFER YOI.-' A COMPLETH

TUNING AND RHPA|R SERVICE

SHSl"t m,ASlNG FUHL$ and fiilgTHYn BtNXlh{E
DUldtOp TYkES, INCLUDIF{G kSS's ON TfiRMS

ATTER I"IOURS WOEKSHOP SSRVICH
AYAItABtH

TO CLU8 COST,
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For oll guolity Sportsccrs, clso o selection of
L<lte Mdel Sedons

221 LSGAN ROAU, tsURAI.lDA phsne gt.2BSB

oooooaoooooor) W ffi& g S****S W W ffio**oo*so&c;$*o

Specialisf in the nraintamance of all
high perforntance cars

fieneral Mmhaniral Perloilnanrs Mdiliffiiffis
trfleldinsRemirs

2'6 }IffiGILL ROAD INDOOROPILLY PHONE 78 tu6gg

Ihub f*ary'r Ccrtm tup* b tuned & maimaerd by Ptiil Thv


